
During the Senate Redistricting Task Force meeting in Chapmanville,
WV on June 8, 2011, a member of the audience asked whether county
commissions are required to change magisterial district boundaries
after each census in a way similar to the West Virginia
Legislature’s constitutional requirement to redistrict Senate,
House of Delegates and Congressional districts after each census.

---

In reply, West Virginia Code §7-2-2 governs magisterial districts
wherein the county court (now county commission) has permissive
authority to change boundary lines as necessity may require in
order to conform to the State Constitution. It states:

§7-2-2.  Magisterial districts; boundary lines.
Each county shall be laid off by the county court into

magisterial districts, not less than three nor more than ten in
number, and as nearly equal as may be in territory and population.
The districts as they now exist shall remain until changed by the
county court.  The county court may, from time to time, increase or
diminish the number of such districts, and change the boundary
lines thereof as necessity may require, in order to conform the
same to the provisions of the constitution of the state.

Whenever the county court shall deem it advisable to change
the boundary line between two or more districts, or to establish a
new district out of another or two or more districts, or to
consolidate two or more existing districts into one, it may make
such change, establishment or consolidation, by an order entered of
record.  And if a survey be deemed necessary, it may employ the
surveyor of lands for the county, or any other competent surveyor,
who shall survey and make a plat of the several districts as the
same are thus altered, on which the new lines shall be plainly
delineated, noting particularly such places of notoriety or
prominent objects through or by which such lines pass, and return
such plat and description to the court; and the same shall be filed
in the clerk's office of such court and recorded by the clerk.  But
before such districts shall be increased or diminished, or the
boundary lines thereof changed, the court shall cause a notice of
its intention to do so to be posted on the front door of the
courthouse of the county, and at some public place in each district
affected thereby, for at least thirty days prior to the term of
court at which such action is proposed to be taken.

Likewise, West Virginia Code §11-3-1a pertaining to magisterial
districts as tax districts records that some counties redistricted
their magisterial districts. It states:

§11-3-1a.  Magisterial districts as tax districts; legislative
findings; terms defined.

The Legislature recognizes that several counties have
redistricted their magisterial districts in order to achieve as
nearly as practicable equal numbers of population within each such
district; that if the land books and personal property books of any



such county must be changed following each such redistricting so as
to reflect the newly established districts, very substantial costs
to the counties would be occasioned thereby; that if the land books
must be changed following each such redistricting so as to reflect
the newly established districts, problems would arise in searching
and abstracting titles to real property; and that there is no
reason to require the land books and personal property books of a
county for tax purposes to be on a magisterial district basis as
such districts are established for voting purposes.  Consequently,
the terms "tax district" or "district," or the plural thereof, as
used in this chapter, shall mean the magisterial district or
districts and the subdivisions thereof as the same existed in any
county on the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred
sixty-nine:  Provided, That in a county in which the county court
has exercised the power formerly granted it under chapter one
hundred seventeen, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one
thousand nine hundred seventy-two, by designating that county's
magisterial districts as tax districts, the term "tax districts"
shall mean the magisterial districts of that county as they existed
on the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred seventy-three.


